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\NTI-BOLL W[VILl CONFRENCE

H[LD IN COLUMBIA
A very important conference t<

liscuss ways and means of meeting
he "Boll Weevil" menace was held it
he State House on Wednesday, Jan
1st.
The meeting was called by (over.

:or Cooper and attended by a great
nany Legislators from al lover the
State. Senator Alan Johnston voiced
tis approval of the object of th(
neeting, and pledged his support to
my well planend method of prloce.

lure adopted. Sen.tor Neils Christen
9en of Beaufort, where cotton grow-
ng has been practically put out of
)usiness, also pledged his hearty co-

)peration. W. A. Preacher, a mem.
)er of the House from Jasper coun-
y, outlined the ravages made by th<
>oll weevil in that county during the
aist year. lie stated that should the
Salmie damage be done next year the
)tople of his county would be desti-
.ute, and tha tthey would have to cal

mn tie iceo ( ross for assistance. ir

W. W. Lon: of the E'xtensionll )epart

nent of Clemson College made an in
:.resting and powerful adhlress. On<
)f the point-. touched on by M r. I.on'

.v"a5 the amount of danm:e whicl

night. he expected in this State tll"
ng the coming cotton season. Fron
lh Representatio~ns of cotton an

90ll we'viI experts; it was con'iden
i lly stated, that the pest dam:w:

ril dama:' the State to the extent
if twenty million dollar:, more (0

ess dependent upon climatc j condi
ions favorabel to the boll weevil, 9m

''ere idleal for him19.
Mir. T.99ng-9 also0 cailled a9 ~ttention t<

(I th Cro'(' p Pecst I) IX'is9iof 11h<
'ntie Stait s D~epartmenC'9t of Agri-

-ultu. tin~ w9Xhich9 he sta :ted thiit tlv
9911 weevil w.oubil cover the' '9 etir*
tile' of Southl C~ioolina. anid 119m
hloubl climatie1 con'lditions lhe t:-9vor9

b91' to the wee'(v9il, ser'i09u: 91anm119

ni'ustry9 asi far nlorth asi the cun9ti-

999, etc 9.

I was (lit (rmined199 to a1skth: Lee .-
stature'( fo9r n9 SIilt-wilh. hll weevil

und9 and99 a C 9ioittIe' w-9 mnt~ioint .1
(9 annear9i be9fore' a .i'9int me1('tingIf
h.''Finn999 9 on9119nittiont 1f the9 S:'nate
999 l i o n s e,9 e n9 1 . l n n 9r 5 ( t h 9 9 9 9 j 1 r'

(p99ference'. and9 who199 is ('h9 ma '1999

ouith Il arolin91 a9:. ('-died 99n9on the9 for 9

911l. to, tho assista9ncoo the Isi--

members9'9 of th1eir dIeli(-ai, . 9 a:lhlin9

:\1r. T.99n99. 'wh9 has 1'999"ht the' hli

'9ales 11ha1i l thi i.! th99 fir.t '9r'' 1nize I
(1(ort wher'ebly ail linter'9est . have'(

'9ined9 to99''lber' 199 a9 comb;1ine. (f1ert199

I' this pesL.
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Pr- 1999Sa 11rda. .l:an9. 21I Th99r9

it i's 991 Sinnh erel-,9 . Mo[e':ilt 9999dJto-

n91. The99 v-orkn999 9 n 9 (91.910nnonlin99thie

v' 11h9 army19. 99n th9-tr 911tribution
'91(d1er 99l919 .1worko '

m 'ittlee. 1In th9.
9bhn9l z diit ri 199 ih n t9horil h'- bw(e'

f' 91(hli9ers 1ha9 1h99999 work.
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MRS. KEIIAR ADDED
120 POUNDS W[ICI

Greenville Woman Tells of Renir
able Benefit I'anlae Gave

MAEI) QUICK CHANGE

Vninjy Tried Eight Years to Overco
11er VI: rious Painful Ailments

"I improved in every way rig
from the start after I began taki
Tanlac, and I gained in weight fr<
one hundred and seventeen pounds
one hundred aIndl thirty-sevent poun
-an increase of twenty pounds
and I soon was in such gtod heall
:o far aft my stomach was concern
that I could eat and enjoy anything
wanted and digest it, too, even if
had suffered about. eigti ye:ars w

stomach trouble.'
ihe remarkable results given M

.Annie Keller, of 115 Murphy
Green(tville, S. C., by Tanthe weree

scribed in her highly interesting stamcen', of which the above paragra
is a part. Continuing, lirs. Ntl
said:

"I suffered from indigestion a
stomach trouble particularly, whiel
had for about eight years, and I f.
eel to find any medicine that. woi
break up the trouble. I suffered
great deal with plins in my stoi
and chest after meals, and also
burning sensation. Gas formed
my stomach almost all the time.
had headaches so badly that I coi
hardly endure them at times and i
nerves were on edge. My appet
had left me and I did not eat anythi
hardly. I had to be very careful
what I did eat.

"'Then I began taking Tanlac 1
cause I had heard so much about t
good it was doing others in Gret
ville. The Tanlac made me betl
almost. from the start and I iniprov
rapidly in every way. I gair
twenty pounds and the Tanlac ga
me a grand appetite and I soon «

eating anything I wanted. The her
aches were broken up and my nen
strengthened. My strength was
creased greatly and I soon was alm<
a different, person.

"Tanlac is a good medicine-t
hest I ever took-and I cannot pra
it too liberally for troubles like I h;
I shall always take Tanlac when
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have ailments for 'which Tanlac js-
recomImended."

''anlae,.the Master Medicine, is sold
IT by I)ickson's Drug Store, Maning;I1. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-

den, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,
Silver, 1). 0. Ithame, Summerton.

M ACIS'l'RAE'US 11EI'OlT FOl
TUETION ENDING DEC. 31, 1919

Ie ii. Ii. BraidhaI, Paxv-ille.
Oct. 191--Cost - _ $1.20

No.-No report.
I e.-- N( . \ r'1't.

,,. '. .3. liradham, Pinewood
11{ Oct. 191:)--Cost . - 1.80
l Nov.--Costs _ . - .00

to Dec. 1919 -(Costs an')! tines . 20.80

lot-i 'I 2.00
T. I e1 c add cIen. New Zion

Oct. 19 -No report.
;l, Nov'. !1 9:- ':o rl t.
- 1 Dec. 19 19----No repior~t..

I ). Y2ou.n. Aleolu
oct. d -n $70.00

h.i J ? 1 ielIh)LI'

1, 1~. 121) No report.
Tar . 1 '. .ins l 25.0

Nov 1919- -.' por4ph Dee. 1119 !'21 0. -N-..

Xl "\ .1. 1D o -1)r;. SumIII ( 2(on
O11 (") 1919I I-o :)220"0

.a Nov. 1919 No) 1 0"1) 1t.
eb Ile('. 11:. - Vi 21)5 l'- - . . 2)2)

To2 Ital -_._~ ..$175.00
(1 Oct. 191 R2-. i'a' ill17.. 315.00

uld1 Nov~. 1 919--1' 210..........353.00
y. 1)-c". 19111 --I' ines" ?..~211.90

te ToalO --r$99o1.90
of Oct. 1919.- N)) report.

Nov. 1919--Cost and fine' . -50-00
- ec. 19;9-- No r-eport.

he Total . _.. ..0.00

Lei' WHIISIKEY F"OR "IX~"

le(1
('j .Charleston, W. a. .tan. 26.-umerter

as2 S. IllT1la:21w. State' pro22 hition coI)-

2(1 21. ', s o i )iIu. that State au-

N thorities 11Nould rcla liquor regula-

inl- t iolis and1 would supply wvhiskey for

)st use in 2 I': a e 211 of' iniflu1enz'a cases.
ic De.lt such calls c(. from rls)011-

he ihl health authorties. lie said he
iso ha:d i-'p('(.j no( 22 request 10o' 1iquor
(d. from este('In \V V irgini.a, E.1re 1-

I IIelr~ 1 c1 asel 's( ar(e repor2ted 11112)1C'0(1.

Oct 1919-Jtin 37W1 5.00Ri

il Nov. 1919-Fines 353.00
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